Principal’s Update

CALLING RETIRED GRANDPARENTS AND FRIENDS OF ROBERTSON
The school is in need of support from grandparents and friends who may be retired accountants, financiers, book-keepers, secretarial or administration persons to assist with account keeping and secretarial work for the P & C. This is an opportunity to help with the smooth running of school to gain the best learning outcomes for students. If you have an interest in volunteering please contact the school office on 0734524111.

P & C AGM 10 MARCH BOARDROOM
We invite parents and friends of Robertson to attend the annual general meeting of the P & C. This group of volunteer parents are integral to the running of the school and more hands make light work. The AGM will be held at 7:00 pm in the Boardroom followed by a general P & C meeting.

PRINCIPAL’S CONFERENCE
Last week I attended the two day state principal’s conference. The theme of the conference was ‘a great school has a great school up the road’. When there is sharing of good practice within and outside the school, coupled with the latest research in education, this can bring significant improvements to student learning.

Professor Jim Spillane from Northwestern University, Chicago, USA spoke about the leading and managing instruction in education organisations: leadership in 3-D. He outlined how distributed leadership can enhance learning outcomes for students. Dr Yong Zhao spoke about Innovate to elevate: shifting the educational paradigm to prepare students to have creative and entrepreneurial skills so they are globally competent to take advantage of opportunities.

The conference had many other outstanding speakers and I will be sharing the research and new ideas with staff and parents.

STUDENTS EXCEL AT REGIONAL SWIMMING CARNIVAL
Congratulations to Josh C, Jorja R, and Lilli B, who represented Sunnybank District at the Metropolitan West Regional Swimming Trials on Wednesday 25 February.

Congratulations Jorja, Josh and Lilly for excellence results at Regional Swimming.

All had great success and are off to the State Trials on the 23 March to 25 March.

Well done to Jorja R who broke three records on the day for, 100m Freestyle, 100m Backstroke and 50m Backstroke.

A big congratulations to all and good luck for the upcoming State Trials.
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Deputy News
By Lesley Boshammer

JUNIOR ASSEMBLY
Our first Junior assembly for the year will be held this Friday at 2:15pm in the Activities Centre (upstairs).

Due to the cramped conditions we experienced last year, the decision was made to split the two assemblies and put them on different days so that we could have more room for the Prep – Yr 2 assembly.

All parents are welcome to attend and celebrate our children’s successes together.

ACHIEVEMENT THROUGH EFFORT (ATE) AWARDS
We will be celebrating these awards in a slightly different way this year.

At the last assembly of the month (this will usually be the split one), the winner for each class will be announced. They will receive a small certificate to take home with them.

A full certificate, including a photo, will be prepared and put on display in the Admin block so that the school community can acknowledge and celebrate with the monthly winners. At the end of the month, the full certificates will be given to the recipients. At the end of the year, a book will be formulated for the school archives with all of the winners in it.

CALL FOR HELP
Do you have some spare time during the week? Would you be prepared to help out in one of the classrooms?

We have a number of teachers who would love to have some help in the classroom. Please consider volunteering even if you don’t have a child in the class.

Grandparents, we would love to have you volunteer as well. You will need a Bluecard. Parents, you do not need a bluecard.

DO YOU HAVE
• Empty cereal boxes
• New, unused garbage bags
If you do, we would love you to donate them to the school.

CHILDREN NOT AT SCHOOL YET – PRE PREP
We would like to make contact with parents of pre-prep students to look at some early literacy networking opportunities for parents and students.

This information was requested last week but we forgot the attachment. Apologies. Please complete the attached form this week and return it to me via email (lbosh1@eq.edu.au). This information is for school use only.

Have a great week.

Deputy News
By Cartia Balladone

ASSEMBLY CHANGE OF DATE
Week 7
Monday 9 MAR - cancelled due to CGEN rehearsal.

YEAR 6 CANBERRA TRIP
The students in Year 6 have received a letter detailing the year level trip to Canberra. This school trip aligns with The National Curriculum, supports the continued leadership development of our senior students as well as offers a priceless memory in their last year at primary school.

If you would like your child to participate in the Canberra trip We are requesting a deposit of $350. Your deposit will confirm your child a place on the upcoming trip. This deposit should be paid in the next two weeks to help us gauge numbers attending and assist us in securing the initial flights.

If you have any questions please contact our office or Ms Balladone.

GALA DAY
I would like to thank our coaches for working with the students in preparation for the upcoming Gala Day.

Venues for the events are:
• Softball/Teeball Girls – Indians Baseball Fields, Runcorn
• Soccer Girls- Rochedale Rovers Soccer Club
• Basketball Boys and Girls – Stretton College
• Soccer Boys- Venue change to Robertson State School & Sunnybank State School

This week the boys’ soccer for the district was due to be cancelled due to the restoration of the pre-booked field. Robertson will host the boys’ soccer for the district on our oval.

We wish our teams all the best and remind students to wear their sports uniform, pack a full lunch, wear their hat and drink lots of water.

ACHIEVEMENT THROUGH EFFORT YEAR 3 – YEAR 6
Congratulations to the students who received the Achievement Through Effort award on the senior assembly last week.

Well done!
Music News

- Due to Sports Gala this Friday, Senior Choir will commence at the early starting time, 7:15 am. I will ensure the years 5/6s get to their sports coaches by 8:00 am after the shorter rehearsal. I will then give extra choral tuition to training Year 4’s in the choir! This will occur every time that Sports Gala occurs this year.

- The Creative Generations Wannabees Choir have their first combined workshop with the South Side Primary/Secondary Schools at Robertson State School next Monday 9 March and Tuesday 10 March from 8:30 am – 2:30 pm in the Hall. They have the task of learning a huge repertoire of songs for the big event in July at the Brisbane Convention Centre. Sing well children and do our school proud.

- Date Claimer: Thursday 2 April, 2:00 pm – 3:00 pm in the Hall: JUNIOR EASTER PARADE. Come along and hear the Songbirds Easter Medley and see the Preps, Years 1’s and 2’s in their Easter Hats. And more too!

STRING NEWS
Our first group email home was sent last week. If you did not receive it please email Mrs Gray on rgray92@eq.edu.au to ensure that we have your correct email address.

Musician of the Week:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cantabile</th>
<th>ALL the Boys – over 40 fantastic young men!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Songbird</td>
<td>Adam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corelli</td>
<td>Michael U and Georgia H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivaldi</td>
<td>Jason s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paganini</td>
<td>Jared S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hultgren</td>
<td>Fehoko</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOTE News

NI HAO! 你好

- The LOTE assessments for Year 4 to Year 6 will be conducted from week 6 to week 8. Please remind your child/children to prepare and participate in the assessments on time to achieve better learning outcome. If you need the task information to assist your child/children’s learning at home, please email Ms Hsieh at yhsie5@eq.edu.au.

- The first round of Chinese speaking competition for Year 6 students was held on 3 March Tuesday for non-native speakers and 5 March Thursday for native speakers at first break this week. The result of finalists will be announced on Friday, 6 March.

- Learn about Chinese basic greetings and number counts, please click below links:
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MrnGVPZfbto](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MrnGVPZfbto)
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FoQUmUHMhoA](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FoQUmUHMhoA)

Today ‘sentence’:
Happy learning.

Xué xiè kuài lè 学习快乐

Xìe xìe (谢谢).

Ms Hsieh (謝老師LOTE Teacher)

Gifted News

Future Problem Solving (FPS) is an extra-curricular program offered to students in years 1 – 6. FPS involves students working in teams or as individuals to solve complex problems that may occur in the future. Each team works with a coach (teacher) to develop the necessary skills to solve the problems.

The FPS program will run for the duration of the year. Year 1 – 4
children will be coached by Miss Isaksen and Miss Blom. Year 5 – 6 children will be coached by Ms Ries and Mrs Grafton. Children committing to this program are required to attend each Wednesday afternoon from 3:15 pm – 4:30 pm. Next week, **Wednesday 11 March**, will be the second session.

All interested students should meet on the seats outside Miss Isaksen’s classroom (Lower Teaching Block 1) by 3:15 pm. The first 2 weeks will be a trial for students to see if they like the program. Students and their parents will then be asked to enrol their child formally and commit to regular attendance each Wednesday.

UPCOMING EVENTS

**Saturday 14 March**
WHIZ Kidz Science Workshop 3

**Thursday 19 March – Saturday 21 March**
QAGTC / IRATDE / AAEGT 2015 Joint International Conference on Giftedness and Talent Development

Until next week,
Heidi Isaksen

Library News

BOOK DONATIONS FOR THANGOOL STATE SCHOOL
We would like to ask that our families consider making a donation to assist Thangool State School to rebuild their library collection. The majority of their reading resources were lost due to flooding from Cyclone Marcia. We can accept any donations of new or ‘as new’ (meaning still in new condition, but may have been read) books, which will be sent on to the school. This would be a great opportunity for our children to show their generosity and encourage their sense of community support. Students could perhaps contribute a book of their own that they have read, but are willing to donate for other children to enjoy. All books are welcome, especially picture books, to replace the books that have been destroyed and to ensure that

their students have quality literature to engage with as their community recovers from the effects of the cyclone. Donations of books in new and ‘as new’ condition can be delivered to the library until 10 March. Thank you to those families who have already made a contribution, your generosity is greatly appreciated. Please support us as we try to help this school recover from their loss and resume teaching and learning with books to read and share together.

OVERDUES
Overdue notices are currently being issued to all children who have books that have not been returned on time. The loan period for all books, including home readers, is one week. Could you please assist your child/ren to return their books on their scheduled borrowing day so that other students can enjoy reading them. Students with outstanding overdue books will be unable to continue borrowing until they have been returned or a replacement fee has been paid.

BOOK CLUB
Issue 2 has now been distributed by class teachers. Please return your orders to the office or order online via the LOOP ordering system. [www.scholastic.com.au/loop](http://www.scholastic.com.au/loop). All orders must be submitted by 3:00pm Friday 13 March.

Happy reading,
Ms Ennis
Teacher Librarian

THE MARZANO MENTORING TEAM

Consequences and rules go hand in hand. Both are required to reinforce expectations in the classroom and ensure effective learning can occur. While many people would associate consequences with a ‘time out’, loss of a favourite toy, writing lines and detention as a punishment for bad behaviour, this is not the case. Dr Robert Marzano in *The Art and Science of Teaching* reminds us that consequences need to be balanced within the classroom. In fact, studies where only negative consequences or only positive consequences were used, negatively impacted on student outcomes. Only with a combination of the two, were real outcomes seen. At Robertson State School (RSS) we ensure this is reflected in our Whole-school Behaviour Management Plan and our classroom behaviour management strategies.

At RSS, we have had long standing, whole school positive consequences (Achievement through effort, organisation awards, gotchas, and postcards) and also negative consequences (community service and buddy classes) which are used to celebrate students’ rule adherence or remind them of their lack of adherence. In each classroom, teachers have their own set of positive and negative consequences. These are used in conjunction with the classroom rules to remind students of the correct behaviours which need to be shown in the classroom. These consequences may not always be a grand gesture like a certificate. Teachers employ a number of small consequences every day to ensure that student behaviour is conducive to effective outcomes for the class.

Positive consequences
- Simple verbal acknowledgement
- Tangible recognition (points system, class shop)
- Contacting parents via email / postcards

Negative consequences
- Being ‘with it’ (addressing small disruptive behaviours immediately)
- Looking at the student, moving towards them or stopping the class
- Direct cost consequences (e.g. time out, loss of class points)
- Contacting parents

By using a balance of these two types of consequences, as well as a clearly defined and negotiated set of classroom rules, teachers and students are able to recognise the appropriate behaviours which lead to effective outcomes for the students at Robertson State School.

Perry Benge
Year 4 Teacher
Marzano Mentor
YOU CAN DO IT!

Resilience is the one foundation that is focused on all year. Being resilience is a vital skill for all of us if we are to function effectively in society. Being able to bounce back when faced with difficulties and disappointments means the difference between being happy or sad.

Emotional Resilience

**Emotional Resilience** means …
not getting extremely angry, worried, or down, calming down when you do get very upset, not fighting or staying away from people when you are very upset, and bouncing back to work or play.

**Examples of Emotional Resilience**
- not getting extremely angry and fighting when someone is mean or acts unfairly
- not worrying a lot about having to take a test or meeting someone
- not getting very down and staying away from people after receiving a bad result or if someone says something bad
- calming down when I become extremely angry, down, or worried and bouncing back to work or play

**Things to Think and Do to Help Me Be Resilient**

**Relaxing** means taking a few slow, deep breaths.

**Keeping Things in Perspective** means not making mountains out of molehills.

**Accepting Myself** means not putting myself down when something bad happens.

**Finding Someone to Talk to** means sharing my feelings with someone I can trust.

**Using Positive Self-Talk** means focusing on the positive and not the negative.

**Thinking** “I can stand things I don’t like.”

**Finding Something Fun to Do** means reading, playing a game, or spending time with friends.

Congratulations to our winners in the senior school. The Junior school winners’ photo will be included in next week’s newsletter.
HARMONY DAY CELEBRATIONS

On Monday 23 March we will celebrate Harmony Day on Assembly. This is recognised Australia-wide to celebrate cultural diversity. The theme is getting along with others. Students are encouraged to wear their National Costume (clothes from their country of origin) or ORANGE for that assembly. Please remind your children that this is a statement of solidarity to affirm harmony and to participate if possible.

Examples are: t shirt, shoes, ribbon, bandana, soft toy, paper streamers or fan (can be made from orange paper).

In the Library are ‘hands for Harmony’ cardboard cut-outs which can be decorated by any student who would like to. This will be announced on Assembly 16 March.

Geri Kallioinen
EAL/D Coordinator

P & C News
pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au

P & C UPDATE
It’s that time of year. The P & C AGM is on Tuesday 10 March at 7:00 pm Activities Centre, Boardroom. For more details about the AGM, refer to the website (http://www.rsspandc.org.au/announcements/agmonmarch10) and also the P & C constitution (http://www.rsspandc.org.au/resources). The P & C need your support and there will be a number of executive positions that we need filled in order to function properly for the 2015 year. If you have the skills and availability to assist the P & C, your efforts will not go unappreciated.

MOVIE NIGHT
After more bad weather, we’ve decided to reschedule Movie Night to a Saturday. This should allow us to use the hall in the event of rain. The new date will be confirmed in the coming days. Anyone who has purchased a ticket that cannot make the new date will be refunded their full ticket price. We’re very sorry about all the rescheduling but unfortunately the weather this time of year is a little unpredictable.

JOIN US
Have you considered joining the P & C? Becoming part of the Robertson State School P & C is easy and completely free. All you need to do is fill out an application form and bring it along to the next meeting or send it in for acceptance at the next AGM (to be held on 10 March). To learn more about the P & C, check out http://www.rsspandc.org.au

NEXT MEETING
The next meeting will take place on Tuesday 10 March 2015 from 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm. (AGM followed by General Meeting)

SCHOOL BANKING NEWS
School banking day is every Friday. Please place your completed deposit book in the green bin located in the administration building before 9:00 am Friday morning.

ONLINE BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ROSTER
9 March – 13 March

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Staff Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>2 x volunteers urgently needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Jane Lamason 1 x Volunteers urgently needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Wendy Beattie Peta Caltabiano 1 x Volunteers urgently needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Lei Zhao Amy Kim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuckshop News

Tuckshop Opening Times
9:00 am - 2:00 pm Tuesday - Friday
www.flexischools.com.au/?r=1

TUCKSHOP VOLUNTEERS STILL REQUIRED.
Dear Parents, the tuckshop is still in need of Volunteers for most days of the week.

Please see the roster above for where there is availability for help. Please let me know if you can help by contacting the tuckshop via the office on 07 3452 4111.
Learning Connections After School Class!
This is a fun movement program that promotes development through a range of areas that are vital for successful learning! Come along on Mondays from 3:45 pm – 4:45 pm to Mt Gravatt PCYC, Klumpp Road, Upper Mt Gravatt.

There is no cost per class. For more information call Jeanette at PCYC on 3420 4655.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION TEACHER REQUIRED
We are looking for a Christian Religious Education teacher for a class in lower primary (30 minutes to one hour per week). Teaching materials and guidance are provided. Please contact Nicky Stirling, R.E. Co-ordinator on 042 706 6225 or nicole.stirling@uqconnect.edu.au
CALLING RETIRED GRANDPARENTS AND FRIENDS OF ROBERTSON
招募家長會幹部

家長會急需有會計、簿記、秘書或行政經驗的家長來協助家長會的運作。特別歡迎已退休的祖父母或校友來幫忙！有興趣者請洽學校辦公室，0734524111。

P & C AGM 10 MARCH BOARDROOM 家長會年度大會

一年一度的家長會年度大會將於三月十日晚上七點在Boardroom召開。歡迎家長和校友們來參加！

PRINCIPAL’S CONFERENCE 校長會議

上周我參加兩天的全州校長會議，主要探討如何運用最新的教育研究成果，來提升學生的學習成果。會中邀請許多優秀的學者專家做專題演講，例如：美國芝加哥North-western University的Jim Spillane教授探討如何透過學校的組織管理的領導能力，促進學生的學習成果，而 Yong Zhao博士則探討如何加強教育課程，讓學生具備創造能力，在未來的全球競爭中爭取優勢。

STUDENTS EXCEL AT REGIONAL SWIMMING CARNIVAL 游泳隊再創佳績

恭喜 Josh C, Jorja R, and Lilli B 代表Sunnybank區，在二月二十五日舉行的Metropolitan West區游泳賽中再創佳績！尤其是 Jorja R, 在一天內連破三項紀錄：一百公尺自由式，一百公尺仰式及五十公尺仰式。再次恭喜這些同學，也預祝他們在州賽中一帆風順！

ACHIEVEMENT THROUGH EFFORT (ATE) AWARDS 學習成就獎

今年的學習成就獎和以往稍有不同；得獎的同學在每月最後一次全校集會中頒發一紙小證書，而他們附照片的正式獎狀會在行政中心展示一個月後，再頒發給他們。每位得獎者在年末將獲得一本新書。

CALL FOR HELP 教室義工

我們有多位老師需要義工家長，在教室協助教學。若您有空來幫忙，非常感謝！在校學生家長不需要Bluecard，祖父母則需事先申請Bluecard。

DO YOU HAVE 物品募捐

若您家中有以下物品，歡迎您募捐！
- Empty cereal boxes 空的早餐麥片盒
- New, unused garbage bags 全新或未用過的垃圾袋

CHILDREN NOT AT SCHOOL YET 未入學孩童輔導

很抱歉上周沒有把表格夾帶到學校通訊中，本周請所有的家長填好附件的表格後，電郵給我們（lbosh1@eq.edu.au）。您填寫的資料僅限學校使用！

ASSEMBLY CHANGE OF DATE Week 7 第七周全校集會取消

第七周三月九日星期一，由於CGEN合唱團排練，集會取消。
YEAR 6 CANBERRA TRIP 六年級坎培拉之旅

六年級的同學將到坎培拉旅行，在旅行中可以訓練學生的團隊合作和領導能力，也將為他們小學階段的最後一年留下珍貴的美好回憶。請有意參加同學的家長填好同意書，並在兩周內到辦公室繳交訂金$350。這份訂金確保您孩子的訂位，也讓我們可以先訂機位。若您有任何問題請洽辦公室或Ms Balladone。

ACHIEVEMENT THROUGH EFFORT YEAR 3 – YEAR 6學習成就獎

三至六年級各班的學習成就獎已經頒發！恭喜所有得獎的同學！

Music News 音樂科通訊 (by Miss V)

- 因為本周五有GALA DAY 校際體育競賽, SENIOR CANTABILE Choir高年級合唱團提早於早上7:15在音樂教室練習。五到六年級的學生可以在八點時和教練報到。

- Creative Generations Wannabees將在下星期一,二8:30 am – 2:30 pm和其他學校的同學一起練習。這些同學將在七月時在Brisbane Convention centre表演！

- JUNIOR EASTER PARADE 復活節樂會將在四月二日下午2:00 pm – 3:00 pm舉行。歡迎家長們來參加！

STRING NEWS 弦樂通訊

上周已寄出第一份電子郵件 沒有收到的家長 請和Mrs Gray聯絡 rgray92@eq.edu.au<mailto:rgray92@eq.edu.au>

Musician of the Week 每周最優秀的音樂科學生：

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cantabile</th>
<th>ALL the Boys – over 40 fantastic young men!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Songbird</td>
<td>Adam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corelli</td>
<td>Michael U and Georgia H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivaldi</td>
<td>Jason s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paganini</td>
<td>Jared S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hultgren</td>
<td>Fehoko</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOTE NEWS 中文科通訊 (by Ms Hsieh)

- 四到六年級的同學將從第六週到第八週期間進行中文科評量。若您需要評量的資訊來協助孩子準備中文科評量，請和謝老師聯絡 yhsie5@eq.edu.au。

- 中文演講比賽--- 六年級的同學在本週的星期二(非華語背景) 和星期四(華語背景)初賽。優勝者將在三月六日星期五公布。

- 有關中文的打招呼用語和數數請參考以下學習網站：https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MrnGVPZfbto

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FoQUmUHMhoA
GIFTED NEWS 資優班通訊 (by Ms Isaksen)

- Future Problem Solving 未來問題解決能力工作坊
  一到六年級的學生皆可參加這個課外問題解決能力工作坊, 上課時間是每週三下午3:15 pm – 4:30 pm, 學生可以透過團隊合作或個別解決未來可能面臨的複雜問題。 一到四年級的學生, 由Miss Isaksen 和 Miss Blom督導, 五到六年級的學生, 由Ms Ries 和Mrs Grafton合導。學生在前兩週可以試上，下週三11 March第二次上課,有興趣的同學請在3:15 pm前 到 Ms Isaksen的教室前集合。

UPCOMING EVENTS 重要活動日期
Saturday 14 March
WHIZ Kidz Science Workshop 3
Thursday 19 March – Saturday 21 March
QAGTC / IRATDE / AAEGT 2015 Joint International Conference on Giftedness and Talent Development

Library News 圖書館通訊 (by Ms Ennis)

- BOOK DONATIONS FOR THANGOOL STATE SCHOOL 捐贈圖書
  請家長們協助孩子，發揮愛心，幫忙受Cyclone Marcia水災影響的Thangool小學重建圖書資源。歡迎捐贈全新或很新的圖書！

- OVERDUES 逾期的書
  學生若有逾期的書, 將不能借新書。有逾期書的通知單, 已發給學生。請家長們協助孩子, 準時在借書日歸還所借的書籍。所有的書只能借一星期！


A MESSAGE FROM THE MARZANO MENTORING TEAM
(by Mr Benge)

規矩和行為後果是並行的; 研究顯示: 老師必須正面的獎勵和負面的處罰並用, 才能達到教導好行為,建立班級規矩的最佳效果。建議老師可以使用以下的方法:
Positive consequences 正面的獎勵--- 口頭讚美，集點卡，聯絡家長表揚學生好行為。
Negative consequences 負面的處罰--- 正視學生的偏差行為，停止講課看著學生，罰坐，扣集點分數，聯絡家長。

YOU CAN DO IT! 你辦得到!

You Can Do It 是一個學校- 家庭- 社區共同合作的教育理念, 我們會在這個專欄中提供家長們這個教育理念的相關資訊, 讓家長可以用學校使用的語言, 來幫助孩子達到自我實現理想, 身心健康的目標。這學期的目標是組織能力和適應力。

Congratulations to our winners. 恭喜這周得到"你辦得到!" You Can Do It獎項的學生

| PND | Andrew | 3V | Azumi |
| PL | Edd | 3P | Jacob |
| PI | Mackenzie | 3L | Aidan |
| PB | Grace | 3/4C | Braeden |
| 1W | 4B | Lucas |
| 1A | Abby | 5G | Ryan |
| 1N | Ethen | 5CR | Sean |
HARMONY DAY CELEBRATIONS 慶祝種族和諧日
(by Mrs. Kallioinen)

三月二十三日星期一全校集會時，我們將慶祝種族和諧日！
請鼓勵學生穿著傳統服飾或橘色衣服, 圖書館有著色比賽'hands for Harmony'，
得獎同學將於三月十六日公布！

P and C News家長會通訊
pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au

P&C UPDATE 活動報導
一年一度的家長會年度大會將於三月十日晚上七點在Boardroom召開，
家長會急需有會計員, 簿記, 秘書或行政經驗的家長來協助家長會的運作. 特別歡迎已退休的祖父母或校友來幫忙！
有興趣者請洽學校辦公室: 0734524111.

MOVIE NIGHT 電影之夜
P&C 舉辦的電影之夜，因天氣不佳，將延至星期六舉行. 日期決定後再公布. 若您已購票，但周六不能參加，
我們會全額退費。不便之處，敬請見諒！

JOIN US 請加入P&C 團隊
歡迎家長加入P&C，手續十分簡易和免費：家長只需要填寫一份申請表, 並在三月十日的AGM會議中交給P&C。
欲了解更多P&C的運作, 請到網站http://www.rsspandc.org.au

NEXT MEETING 下次會議
P&C下一次的會議將於三月十日星期二7:00pm – 9:00pm舉行。

SCHOOL BANKING NEWS 學校銀行服務資訊
每週星期五School Banking服務, 請在九點前將存款簿放入辦公室的綠色桶子.

ONLINE BUSINESS DIRECTORY 線上生意推廣

TUCKSHOP NEWS 福利社通訊(By Mary Maric)

Tuckshop Opening Times福利社營業時間
星期二 – 星期五9:00am – 2:00pm (星期一休業)
www.flexischools.com.au/?r=1

Tuckshop Volunteers Urgently Needed
福利社急需多位志工在星期二和星期五9:00am – 11:00am協助工作，請家長抽空來幫忙。

SCHOOL ABSENTEE LINE 學生請假電話熱線
學生請假熱線 3452 4166
KEYBOARDKIDZ 鋼琴課 報名請洽 3219 0808

NORTH SHORE 課後輔導班 報名請洽--- 3343-1883
Mobile - 0422 001 399

Learning Connections After School Class! 免費課後活動
地點: Mt Gravatt PCYC, Klumpp Road, Upper Mt Gravatt.
時間: 星期一 3:45 pm – 4:45 pm
報名請洽 3420 4655

Girls Play AFL Too at the Griffith Moorooka女子足球
報名請洽 3277 0138

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION TEACHER REQUIRED 徵 宗教老師
詳情 請洽
Nicky Stirling, R.E. Co-ordinator 042 706 6225 或 nicole.stirling@uqconnect.edu.au